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AGENCY
OVERSIGHT
FORPOLICE
FRAMEWORK

oBJqcnvE
andAllocationof
Independence
in the areasof Transparency,
lmprovements
are essential.
Resources
are morespecificto the IROfunctionbut are
Thefollowingrecommendations
changesin the POCand
dependenton concurrentandcomplementary
obviousty
APD/lAfunctions.

TRANSPAREryCY
TheIROOfficeshould:
functions'
Developa sgongauditingfunctionto monitorAPDprograms,
Acquirethis
proceduresincludinglnternalAffairsinvestigations.
processes,
staff,utilizingthe seryicesof the
capabilitythroughhiringprofessional
City'sIndependentAuditoror contractwith outsideagencies'
to andapprovalof
On an annualbasis,developan auditplanfor submission
auditsfor accountability'
the POC.The PlanmayincludePerformance
audits{forensic,
aswell asAssurance
efficiencyandeffectiveness
by the Poc'
evidentiarybased)asdeterminedby the lRo andapproved
to
when completedauditsshallbe publishedand madewidelyavailable
the public.

Continueandenhanceeffortsto provideinformationto the public,within
legalparameters,
aboutthe CPCincludingspecificcomplaints'information
by removingadministrative,
andworktowardsgreatertransparency
procedural
wheneverpossible.
andlegalobstacles
of
anddisposition
review,investigation
Expedite
the intake,assignment,
CPC,S
Continueandimproveeffortsin the areaof informalcomplaintresolution
andmediation.In casessuitablefor mediationprivatemediationservices
shouldbe employedratherthanAPDmediators.
Continueandenhanceeffortsto analyzetrendsandidentifypotential
with andapprovalof the POC.
systemicissuesin coordination
with
Continueandenhancecommunityoutreachprogramsin coordination
the POC.
officer
TheIROofficeshouldhavea formalrolein all CPCinvestigations,
deathsandmonitorall APDuseof force
in-custody
involvedshootings,
cases.

INDEPENDENCE/RESOU.RCES

asa quasiThecivilianpoliceoversightprogramshouldbe established
to modelafter.Locallya
publicagency.
Thereare plentyof examples
or betteryet the
modifiedversionof the InspectorGeneralOrdinance
couldbe considered.
Agency(nolongerin existence)
UrbanDevelopment
"fund"
to
to provideadequateresources
shouldbe established
A special
the programand better protectit duringthe annualCitybudgetprocess.
Forexamplea setasideequalto just onehalfof onepercentof the current
APDoperatingbudget(FY-L4S153M)would likelyprovideadequate
"per diem" or a modest
to staffup the tROoffice,trainingand
resources
stipendfor POCmembers.

. TheAgencywouldgenerallyfunctionin a checksandbalancessystem
wherethe IROwould be the executiveandthe POCwould providethe
policyoversight(lROproposesPOCdisposes).
o POCshouldfocusmoreon policyandsystemicissuesandlesson specific
andfindingsfor trend
complaints.
POCshouldreviewall IROinvestigations
TheIROshouldprovideaggregate
analysis
andhearCPCappeals.
informationon all casesandwheneverappropriate,asmuchinformationas
possibleon specificcasesto informthe policydiscussion
of the POC.
ANDAUTHORITY
STRUCTURE

.

betweenspecial
of 5 to7 members,balanced
POCshouldbe composed
ThePOC
of affectedpopulationsegments.
expertiseand representation
membersshouldbe appointedat largeby Mayor/Council.
. A threemembercommittee(MCJC)
of the
composed
shouldbe established,
Mayor,the President
of the CityCouncil,or their designated
The
representatives
anda retiredJudgeselectedby the MayorandCouncil.
MC|Cwouldhavethe authorityto hireandfire the IROandbethe final
againstpolice.
arbiteron appealsof citizencomplaints
o Disciplinary
shouldremainasis:withinthe
authorityfor APDpersonnel
Officerperthe Merit
APDcommandstructureandthe ChiefAdministrative
andthe CityCharter.
SystemOrdinance
o POCshouldbe involvedin an advisorycapacityin the selectionandannual
the finalauthority.
performance
of the IROwith the MCJC
evaluation
I Thetermsof the POCmembersshouldbe staggeredeverytwo years,the
IROcontractterm shouldbe extendedto four years.

